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Two ex-addicts-called (rDan~' und tr Dol1~' in I he $tory-lulk wilh u NUI'coLies Ano n )," ITIOl1S STOll I) uL Lhe
l\JcBurnc) Y.l\I. C . .\ . in Nc,\ York. Dun. Ihc~I'OllP~S founder, was ho piLnlizccl cighl lirnes for addi c tion.

These Drug Addicts
Cure One Another
By JEROME ELLISON
A new approach to a tragic social problem-drug addiction-has been
found by the ex- addicts of arcotics Anonymous. Here's how they
help u ers out of their horrible habit-as in the cases of the mining engineer, the hot musician, the minister and the movie actor.
OM, a young musician just out of a job on a
big-name dance band, was pouring out tbe
story of Ills heroin addiction to a small gathering in a New York City Y.M.C.A. He told
how he started three years ago, "fooling around for
thrills, never dreaming to get a habit." His band
went on the road. One night in Philadelphia be ran
out of Ills drug and became so shaky he couldn't
play. It was the first the band management knew of
his habit. He was promptly sent horne.
"MU8ic bU8iness is getting tough with junkies,"
Tom said.
. His audience was sympathetic. It was composed
of former drug addicts who had found freedom from
addiction. They met twice weekly to make this
frudom aecure, and worked to help otber addicts
achieve it. The New York group, founded in 1950
geJJed Narcotica AnonymoU8, is one of several
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pharmaceutical names and otbers street names such
as yellow jacket, red devil and goofball.
Addicts work up to doses sufficient to kill a nonaddicted person or an addict witb a lesser tolerance.
In New York recently, three young addicts met and
t.ook eqnai portions of beroin. Two felt no unnsual
reaction; the third went int.o convulsions and in a
few bours was dead. Many barbiturate users daily
consume quantities whicb would be letbal to a nOrmal person. Others bave demonstrated an ability to
use barbiturates for years, under medical supervision, witbout raising tbeir consumption to dangerous Levels.
Tbe drug addict, Like the alcoholic, has long been
an enigma to those wbo want to help him. Real COntsct is most likeLy t.o be made, on a principle demonstrated with phenomenal success by Alcoholics
Anonymous, by anot.her addict. Does t.he prospect;
writbing with shame, confess to pilfering from his
wife's purse t.o buy drugs'/ His sponsor once Look bis
children's LillIch money. Did he steal W,e black bag
of a loyal family docLor'/ As a ruse to flimflam
druggists, his new friend onco impersonated a doctor for several months. The N.A. member first
sbares his sbame witb the newcomer. Then he sbares
his hope and finally, sometimes. his recovery.
To date, tbe A.A. type of group t.herapy bas been
an effeciive ingredjenL of" curey
the word 8S used
bere means nO drugs for a year or more and an intent
of permanentahstinence - in at leost 200 cases. Some
ofthese, including Dan, the-founder of the New York
group, bad been pronounced mediOlllly hopeless. Tbe
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world " _outside-of-institut.ion-groul? whIch COnducts its own weekly open-to-the-pubhc meehngs in
the A A. tradition.
Today's groups of former a~ldicta mark .tbe convergence of two historic narrativea, one havmg to do
with alcobol, tbe otber with opium. Re[erences to
the drug of tbe poppies go back to 4~0~ B .C. Ac·
cording to Homer, Helen of Troy used. 11. In a beverage guaranteed to a bolish care. OpIUm was employed to quiet noisy children as early as 155213.C.
D e Quincey and Coleridge are among the famous
men to whom it brought disaster. In ite dual role it
a ppears today, through !ts deriva ~ives, ~s ~he friend
of man in surgery and Ills enemy m addiction.
Tbe alcoholic etrand of the story may be taken up
in the Zuricb office of the Swiss psychologist Carl
Jung, one day late in 1933. At that time the eminent
doctor was obliged to impart an unpleasant bit of
news to one o[ his patients, an American business·
man who had come for help with a deaperate drinking problem. After months of effort and repeated
relapses, tbe doctor admitted that his treatment had
been a failure.
" Is t here. then," the patient asked, " no hope?"
Only if a profound religious experience were undergone, h e was told. How, he wanted to know, could
sucb an experience be had? It could not be obtained
on order, tbe doctor said, but if one associated with
religious-minded people for a while-:T
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American interested himself in Fmnk Buch. m~n's O~ord Gronp, found sobriety, and told
an

mebrJate fr,end of his experience. The friend sobered up and took the message to a former drinking
partner, a New York stockbroker named Bill.
Thongh he was an agnostic who had never had much
use [or n;ligion, .Bill sobered up. Late in 1935, while
on a bU8lDess tr.p to Akron, Ohio, he was struck by
the ~hought that he wouldn't be able to keep biB
sobrJety unless be passed on the messa e. He
sought out a heavy-drinking local surgeon gnamed
Bob and told him the story to date. They sat dOlVn
and formulated
a program [0r s >
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so her -a pregram e.aturlng twelve Suggested Steps and called
AlCO~Olic~hAnonymous. Bill devoted full time to
~lng e A.A. message, and the news spread.
he now-famo~ article by Jack Alexander in The
Sa~~dallay Evenmg Post of March 1 1941 made it
na 'On . y MO"":', and by 1944 there ,;ere A.A.
groups m the major cities
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I roubles k ept Jumpmg
b~in/t Houston says. til WRS convinced thai the
twelve Suggested Steps would work as well (o.· drugs
8S for alcohol if conscienOously applied . Olle day. I
• called 011 Dr. . H. Vogel, ilie medical officer then. 111
charge a t Lexington. I told him of our work. wltb
Harry and offered to 8B8ist in starl ing 0 group 111 I he
hospital. Doctor Vogel accepted the offer a nd on
Feb. 16, 1947, lhe firs! meeting w~s b~!d . Weekly
meetings have been gomg on ever smce.
The I'hen011lenoll of "l'h)' ieal Depelld
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OME months later, in a strnngelY ,~oven ~,:,eb o{
coincidence, Harry reappeared a~ Nor,,? as a
voluntary patient and began a~nding meet.mgs. He
was discbarged, relapsed, and ill a short tune was
back again. "This time," he says, uit. clicked. " He
has now been free rrom both alcohol and drugs {or
more than five years. 'I\vice he has returned to tell
his story at meetings, in the A.A. tradition of passing on the good word.
In tbe rall of 1948 tbere arrived at Lexington an
addict named Dan who had been there before. It
was, in fact, his seventh trip; the doctors assumed
tI1st be'd continue his periodic visits until he died.
This aame Dan later founded the small but significant Narcotics Anonymous group in New York.
Dan's personal history is the story of an apparent.ly
incurable addict apparently cured.
An emotionally unsettled childhood is tbe rule
among addicts, and Dan's childhood follows the pattern. His motber died when he was three years old,
his father when he was four. He was adopted by a
spinster physician and spent his boyhood \vith his
Coster mother, a resident doctor in a Kansas City
hospital, and witb ber relatives in Missouri and Illinois. WIlen he was sixteen he developed an ear ailment and was given opiates to relieve the pain. During and after an operation to correct the condition
be received frequent morphine injections. Enjoying
tbe mood of easy, floating forgetfulness iliey induced, he malingered.
Living in a large bospital gave Dan opportunities
to pilfer drugs, and for six months he managed to
keep hinlself regularly supplied. An addict at tbe
hospital hsd taugbt him to inject hinlself, so for a
time be was able to recopture the mood at. \vill. He
was embarr8B8ing his foster mother professionally,
however, and though not yet acknowledging t he
fact to hinlself, was becoming known locally as an
addict. Sources of drugs began to close up, and one
day there was no morphine t o be had. H e wen t into
an uncontrollable panic which grew worse each
hour.
There followed muscular cramps, diarrhea, a
freely running nose, tears gushing from his eyes, and
two sleepless, terror-filled days and nights. It was
Dan's first experience with the mysterious witbdrawal sickneas wwch is experienced SOoner or later
by every addict.
In one of tbe strangest pbenomena known to med icine, the body adjusts to the invasion of certain
drugs, altering ils chemistry in a Cew weeks to a
basis-called" physical dependence" -On wwcb it
COn no lo~ger runction properly witbout t he drug.
!'low pbys.col dependence differs from ba bit may be
ill';"'trated by imagining a babit ual gum chewe r deprived of gum. His unease would be due to I.be denial of ha bit .. If be were denied gum and also wals r,
On wl;icb he ~ physically dependent., be'd feel an increasmgly pamful cra ving called thlrst.. 'rhe drug
addict.'~, cra~ing is ca~ed t he a bsi il'lence syndrome, Or wltbdra wal sIckness. In extreme CUBeS it.
lllcludea e ve rything Dan experienced , plus hallucinatIons and convulsions. Withdrawal of opiates
rarely ,coWlea tile death of a healthy person; sudde n
"':"""hon of barbiturates has been known to. The
vIolent pbue, which is
(Continued un I'ugc .111)
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}(.n He found a jo b as a ssles.
fieldo.
I lroveled several MidWIlIIt
m8n a~e d emands of his habit and
01:"1.S.
8 wilh lhe Ja w mnde il ha rd
hlsb~fc;n.;job long. Drifl ing from oneelll·
10
L to anot.her , be foun d hilllselC
!'lo~m:r1y 1930's, in Brooklyn.
•
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o C ab t o
in 8Over/11 ex I en ded perIods
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8On. Dan continued 1;0 have short Tl!.
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however. E a ch new one PUt a
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furl
her stmin on LIle family ,••.e. For a
t 'rne to sa ve money for drugs, he Used
8;Ug~ in the subway turnstiles going to
and Crom work. He waS spoLted by 8
subway deLecLive and spent two days in
jail. A few mont.hs later h~ was caught
paaaing a forged morphIne prescrip.
tion. As a resul L. he was among Lbe 6",t
prisoner patiente aL Lhe new United
Slotes PubJjc Health Service HoapiLaI
for addicLs at Lexington, when iL was
opened on May 28, 1935.
After A year there, he made a su· •
preme eWort Lo be rid of drugs for good.
To keep away from the temp tationa oC·
Cered by New York drug pusbers he
found a job witb a large Midwest
dairy. He worked hard, saved bis
money and sent for his family. By this
time, however, it was too late; his wife
refused Lo come, and a divorce action
was begun. "Her rebuff gave me whaL !
Lbougbt was a good excuse t o go back
on drugs." Dan reports. Mter that, his
deoorioration accelerated. On his sev·
~ntb t rip to Lexingto~• .in 1948, he wsa
m a profound depressIOn.
After a month of sullen silence be
be&a n aLLending tbe group meet h,gs.
which were a new feature at Lbe bos·
pitw s ince his last trip. "I still wouldn't
talk," he reports,
but I did some
listening. I was impressed by what
Hous~on ha d to say. Harry came back
one t~e and told us his story. For the
first ~lme, I began to pray. I was only
praymg tbat I would die but at least it
was prayer . H e did
' not •die nor did he
recover. Within six montru.' of his dis·
~harge he was found .in possession of
rugs and sent back to Lexington for 8
Yfiear- his eightb and as it turned out
. m a l tr·Ip.
•
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returne~~Culous change of attitude,
RSm and h 0 New York full of enthusi'
gested St ope. Tbe twelftb of the Sugsage Lo oe ps was to pass on the mesproposed ~ers Who needed help. He
1I1Stitutio 0 form tbe first outeide-oC,
AllonYmon grou p Rnd call it NarcotiCS

Le"ingtonU~l N .. ' He contacted other
start Weeki un'nJ. and suggested tbey
1'here y meetings.
dicLs are ~v:::, certain difficulties. Ad·
a nd when all outstandingly gregariou>.
three_a b
tbe excuses were in ani
a barber ouse painter named Charlie.
ltted Henry lUld 8 wall"
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_med, wanted the addicts around.
Besides, missionary, or t t twelfth step, U
work 01 lhe new group would be hampered by lhe law. When the A.A. member iR on 8n errand or mercy he can, if
occasion warran ts, administer appro·
priate "medicine" to stave otT shakes
or delirium long enough (.0 talk a IilUe
sense in(.o his prospect. If the N.A.
member did so, he'd risk a long term
in jail. Drug peddlers were not enthusiast.ic about the new venture.
Rumors were circulated discrediting
the group.
Out of lhe gloom, however, came
une~-pecled rays of friendliness and
help. Tbe Salvation Army made room
for meetings at its 46th Street cafeteria.
Later the McBurney Y.M.C.A., on
23rd Street, offered a meeting room.
Two doctors hacked their oral support by sending patients (.0 meetings.
Two other doctors agreed to serve on
an ad visory board .
There were slips and backslidings.
Meetings were sometimes marred by
obstinacy and temper. But three of the
original four remained fwtbful and the
group slowly grew. Difficult m atters of
policy were worked out by trial and
error. Some members once thougbt that
a satisfactory withdrawal could be
made at home. Some hard nighte were
endured and it was concluded that the
doctors were right- for a proper drug
withdrawal institutional care is necessary. Addicts are not admitted t o meetings wbile using drugs. Newcomers are
advised to make their witbdrawal first,
then come to N. A. and learn (.0 live
successfully without drugs.
Group statisticians estimate that
5000 inquiries have been answered,
conatituting a heavy drain on the
group's treasury. Some 600 addicts
have attended one or more meet.ings,
90 have attained effective living without drugs. One of these is a motionpictore celebrity, now doing well on
his own. One relapse aIter the first
exposure to N .A. principles seems (.0
have been ahout par, tbough a number have not found this necessary. " A
key fact of which few addicts are
aware," Dan says, nis that once be's
been addicted, a person can never again
take even one dose of any babit-forrrUng
drug. including alcohol and the barbiturates, without running into tTouble. H
The weekly" open" - to the publicmeetings are attended by ten t o thirty
persona-addicts, their friends and
families and concerned outsiders. T be
room is small and , o n Friday evenings
wben more than twenty-live t urn up,
crOWded.

There is nn inlerval of chilchat and
visiting and then, aboui nine o'clock,
the sec:.etary, 8 Brooklyn housew~e,
motber and depnrtment-s(.ore casbler,
opens lhe meeting. In lhis ceremony
all repeat (he well-known prayer:
.. God grant. me Lhe serenity (0 accep t
the thingsl ca nno t change, I he courage
(0 change l he (hings 1 can, a nd lhe
wisdom to know t.he d ifTerence." The
secretary I hen introduces" leader-a
member who pre""nls the speakers a nd
renders interlocutor's comments from
his own experience wiLh a drugleSB life.
Tbe speakers-traditionally two in an
evening-describe tbeir a dventures
with drugs and ,vith N .A. In two
months of meetings I beard a score of
these case histories. I also cbarted the
progress of a newcomer, the young
musician named Tom, wbose first N .A.
meeting coincided with my own first
repor(.orial visit.
Within the undeviating cerWnties of
addictio n, individual histories reveal a
wide assortment of personal variations.
Harold , an optometrist, is a medical"
addict; be got bis babit from the prescriptioll pad of a doctor who was
treating him for osteomyelitis. An
outspoken a dvocate of psychotberapy
for all, Harold absorbs a certain
amount of ribbing as the group's
"psychiatry salesman." Floreuce, the
housewiIe-cashier-secretary, recently
celebrated her first anniversary of freedom from morphine, which she first received twenty-five years ago in a prescription for Ule relief of menstrual
cramps. Carl, an elecLTician, became
interested in the effects of opium smoke
thirty years ago, and reached a point
where he could not functio n witho ut
his daily pipe. He eventually switched
to heroin and his troubles mul tiplied.
Manny, an executive in a .b.igb -pressure advertising agency, and M arjan, a
registered nurse with beavy administrative responsibilit.ies, began usi ng
morphine La relieve fatigue. D on,
Marian's busband, regards alco bol as
his main addictive drug, bu t bad a bad
brush with self-prescribed barbiturates
before he came to A.A. and then, with
Marian, to N.A- Pat, another young
ad vertising man, nearly died of poisoning from the bar biturates to which be
had become heavily a dd icted . H arold
and Carl ha ve now been four y ears
without drugs; M an ny three; M arian,
D o n and P a t, one.
P erhaps a t hird of t be mem bership
are grad uates of t he teen-age beroin fad
which swept our larger cities a few
years ago, a nd which still enjoys as
mucb of a vogue as dope peddlers can
U
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promole among the presen~ leen-af,e
popullltion. Rita, an atLrocllve daug 1ter of Spanisb-American Harlem, was
one of the group's firsl members. Along
wilh a num ber of her claSBmates, abe
began by s?,o~ing marihuana ClgareUea-A tYP,cal mlroductlon lo drugslhen Look heroin "for thrills." She
used the drug four years, became desperalely ill, went (.n Lexington and bas
now been free o f lha h"biL four years.
,lI"'lred n war hero, became 0 heroin addict because be wanled friends. In the
leen-age gang (.0 which he aspired, beillg booked waa 0 badge of distinction.
H e sought out the pusher who frequented the vicinity of his high school
and got hooked. There followed seven
miserable and dangerous years, two 01
l he m in combat and one in a veteran's
hospita\. In December of 1953 he came
t o N.A. and, be says, "really found
friends. "
Lawrence's story is tbe b appiest of
all. He clime t o N.A. early in his first
addiction, just out of higb scbool, just
married, t horoughly alarmed at discovering he was addicted, lind desperately
seeking a way out. N .A. friends recommended that he get" blue-grassed," an
a rra ngement by which a patient may
commit himself under a local statute to
remain at Lexington 135 days for what
the doctors consider a really adequate
treatment. He a ttended meetings in the
hoapital and more meetings when he
got home. Now happy and grateful, be
t hanksN .A. His boss recently presented
him with a promotion ; his wiIe recently
presented him w ith a son.
Besides the Friday open meet ing
there is a Tuesday closed meeting at
tbe Y for addicts only. As a special dispensation I was permil.ted to attend a
closed meeting, the pur pose of which is
to discuss tbe daily application of the
twelve steps.
The step u nder discussion the night
I was there was No.4 : " Make a searching and fearless moral inventory of
ourselves." The poini was raised as to
whether this step might degenerate
into self-recrimination and do more
barm than good. Old-timers asserted
that this was not its proper application. A life of drug addiction, they sajd,
often built up an abnormal load of
guilt and fear, which could become
so oppreSBive as to t breaten a relapse
unleSB dealt with. When the a ddict
used S tep 4 honestly to face up t o his
past, guilt a nd fear dimiuished a nd he
could ma ke constructive p lans for his
fu t ure.
The N arco meetings at Lexington
ha ve bor ne ot her fruit. T here was
Cb ar lie, the young G I from Wasbington, D .C., who once looted first-aid
kits in the gun t ubs of a N avy transport en route (.0 t he Philippines and
took h is first morphine o ut of sheer
cur!os!ty. Afte~ his Army discharge his
curIosIty led him to hero in and several
bad years; t ben t o Lexing ton, where
the Narco Group at-ruck a spark. H e
heard a bout D a n's work, went to N ew
York t,o see h im, a nd on his return to
Washington looked a rou nd to see what
he could do. H e discovered (.hat there
WaN a concentra t.ion o f a ddicts in t.he
Federal penitent,iury a t Lorton Virginia. Wo~king wil h Alcoholic'S A~ony
mOUN, .whloh alreHdy hnd meet ings in
the prutOn, he obt.nined permission t.o
start a group like tho one at Lexington.
Now 0 year old, th""" meetings, called
tha Notrol Group - Lorton backwa rd _
attract tha regular attendance of a bout
thirty addiots. Washington hus no freeworld group, ~ut .C.h a rlie helps a lot of
addicts on an mdl~ldual basis, s leering
tham to A.A. meetmgB for doclrine
(C..nllnuer! un I·u .... 52)
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IT'S THE LATEST
DISGU ISE OF AHYFAl:.E! PA'I OFF
-OR I'LL PUT A
SLUG IN '{ourt
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'IOU HAVEN'T A CHANCE W ITH
ANV GIRL, ANYFACE., BECAUS
'lOU R HAIR IS

MESSVr.'-GET
W I L DROOT
CRE.AM- O IL
CHARLI E!!

- JUST TAKE

OUT OF

YOUR J A CKPOT, AND BUY
A B OTTLE OR TUBE AT ANY
TOIL ETRIES

COUNTER !!
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see
why qu ibb A n O'le Toothbru lies clean so thoroug hly

To he lp clean hard-to-g et-at p laces

all quibb Tootbbrushe are ben t
like your denti Cs mirror . .. an exclusive quibb feature.
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F riendliness of ex-drug addicts willi
former devotees of alcohol sometimes
occurs, though Bill, the same who figured so prominently in A.A.'s founding,
says a fraternal attitude cannot be depended upon. The a verage A.A., he
says, would merely look blank if asked
a bout drug addicti on, and rightly reply
that this specialty is outside his understanding. Tbere are, however, a few
A.A.'s who have been addicted both to
alcohol and to drugs, and these sometimes function as " bridge members."
"If the addict substitu tes the word
' drugs' whenever he hears ' alcohol'
in t he A.A. program, he'll be helped,"
Houston says. Many ex-addicts, in t he
larger population centers where meetings run to attendances of hundreds,
a ttend A.A. meetings. The H.F.D.
(Habit-Forming Drug) Group, which is
activated by an energetic ex-addict and
ex-alcoholic of the Los Angeles area
named Betty, has dozens of members,
but no meetings of its own. Individual
ex-addicts who are "making it" the
A.A. way include a minister in a Southeastern state, a politician in the deep
Souih, a motion-picture mogul in California and an eminent surgeon of an
Eastern city. The roll call of ex-addict
groups is small. There is ihe paren t

ts Anonymous,
N arco G roup, Addic
N
;. arP . 0 . Box 2000 , Lexingt on, Ky.
3 VIll age
co tics Anonymous, P. O. Box .' Notrol
S tation New York 14, N .Y. ,
Group, ' % U . S. P enitent iary, Lorton,
Va.; H.F.D. Group, % Secretary,
Bay Area Rehabilita tion Ce~ter, 1458
.
26t h St. , Santa Monica , Calif.
A frequent and relevant quest](~n
asked by the casu~y in te:ested IS ,
" But I thought hablt-formmg drugs
were illegal - where do they ge~ the
stuff?" The answer in vol yes a n ill teresting bit of history explaining how
opiates came to be illegal. In the early
1800's doctors used them freely t o
treat t he innumerable ills then lumped
under the heading, " nervousness."
Hypodermic injection of morphine was
introduced in 1856. By 1880, opium
and morphine preparations were common drugstore items. An 1882 survey
estimated that 1 per cent of the population was addicted, and the pu blic became alarmed . A wave of legislation
swept the country, beginning in 1885
with an Ohio statute and culminating
in the Federal Harrison Narcotic Law
of 1914. Immediately after the passage
of this prohibitory law, prices of
opium, morphine and heroin soared. A
fantastically profitable black market
developed. Today, $3000 worth of

h eroin p urchased abroad brings $300,_
000 when finally cu t, packaged and sold
in America.
Among the judges, social workers
and doctors with whom I talked there
is a growing feeling that the Harrison
Act needs to be re-examined. Dr.
Hubert S. Howe, a former Columbia
professor of n eurology and allthorityon
narcotics, says the statute, like the
Volstea d Act, "removed the traffic in
narcotic drugs from lawful hands and
gave it t o criminals." In an address before t he N ew York State Medical Society he asserted thai the financial
props could be .knocke~ ~om the illegal
industry by mmor reV18lons of present
laws and r ulings, with no risk of addiction becoming more widespread. Doct or Howe proposes a system of regulation similar t o that of the United Kingdom, which reports only 364 addicts.
Meanwhile t h e lot of those who become involved with what our British
cousins right ly call " d angerous drugs"
is grim. It is just slight ly less grim titan
it might ha ve been fi ve y ears ago. Since
then a few addicta have found a way
b~c~ from th~ night m are alleys of addiction to a normal life which may
seem humdrum enough at times, but
which when lost, t h en regained, is
found to be a glory.

